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A transdisciplinary approach to the
economic analysis of the WFD

Stakeholder engagement:
information gathering

Hydro-chemical modelling
of effectiveness of
mitigation actions

Economic analysis:
cost-effectiveness; analysis
of (dis)proportionality

Stakeholder engagement:
‘Ground-truthing’

The Thame Basin

45% grassland, 39%
arable
Two Special Areas of
Conservation and Sites of
Scientific Interest
(woodland) & one Area of
Outstanding Natural
Beauty
Significant growth in
urban centres (prox.
London)

Water quality generally
good but high P
concentrations
Diffuse and point source
pollution

Background
No previous stakeholder engagement history
of REFRESH researchers in this area
No pre-established stakeholder engagement
‘plate-form’ in the area (Vs the Dee
Catchment Partnership)
Starting handicap, but also great opportunity
‘Entry-point’ through the Environment
Agency Phosphorous monitoring programme
with local famers

What did we do?
Stakeholder engagement used in
The Cost-Effectiveness analysis of measures to
mitigate water quality problems
The analysis of (dis)proportionality of those measures

What did we do?
Stakeholder engagement used in
The Cost-Effectiveness analysis of measures to
mitigate water quality problems
 Help identify main pressures and local sources of

pressures
 Identify the range of possible mitigation measures
 Discuss their effectiveness and feasibility at the local

level (in current and future climatic conditions)
 Try to introduce an element of spatial prioritization

through participatory mapping

What did we do?
Stakeholder engagement used in
The analysis of (dis)proportionality of those measures
 Identify the main benefits derived from water quality

improvement and whether they outweigh the costs
 the cost bearers and beneficiaries of improving water

quality at the sub-catchment level (distributional
effects and affordability issues)
 Flagging the ‘wider-benefits’ (e.g. carbon

sequestration, recreation potential)

How did we do it?
A series of local workshops specifically designed to
address those questions
Timed at specific moments before, during and after the
desk-based hydro-chemical and economic modelling
processes.
One day sessions including representatives of
The Environment Agency; Natural England, Thames Water;
Freshwater ecology scientist from the CEH and the Pond
Conservation Project; Dairy famers; Representatives of three
independent nature conservation organizations; Local inhabitant
representing angling club’s interest

How did we do it?
 Each session followed up by a full report and a summary leaflet
(in lay language) and a feedback questionnaire
 Both sent to the workshop participants, who were offered the
possibility to amending them
 Interviews and follow up conversations with individual
participants for specific issues. E.g.:
 Thames Water: benefits to drinking supply to West London
 Natural England: the role of the Env. Stewardship programme in

the issue of affordability

 All this fed into a final report integrating the hydro-chemical
modelling and the economic analysis

 Further circulated and discussed in stakeholders

How did we do it?

Key results for the Thame
 Attaining WFD’s targets is generally proportionate, i.e. benefits outweigh
the costs (great deal of non-market benefits which are difficult to quantify,
lower bound)
 But there are distributional/equity considerations (greater burden in in the
agricultural sector while is the public more generally which benefits):
 Opt-in nature of benefits, no opt-out nature of costs

 For the most cost-effective measures annual costs range from

around 2% to 10% over net farm income
 Support for water quality is high in the agenda (Env. Stewardship
grants in pause till the new Rural Develop. Programme)
 Awareness raising and more flexibility and farmer´s empowerment in the
implementation of measures

 There are substantial and very varied wider benefits, which further support
proportionality (eg. sense of community pride)

Conclusions
 Stakeholder engagement clearly served to inform the process
 Lots of information that we could not have had access to
 It added significantly to the modelling and economic

outputs
 Increased transparency and forced standards up

 It has generated a vibe
 Stakeholders asked to share the contact details and

discussions have continued beyond the REFRESH project

 Can we handle the dual nature of the WFD with its leanings
both to economic logic and stakeholder engagement?
 Yes…..but

Conclusions
 It also generate challenges: expectations beyond what science can
do. For example:
 Stakeholders signalled multiple stressors (Phosphorous,
morphological changes, reduced water supply)
 But we could only model Phosphorous: current understanding
of the combined effects of multi-stressors acting is extremely
limited.
 The scientist is exposed
 It was a real dialogue, I did have the answers and it gave me

confidence!
 But what if I hadn't had the answers?
 Not all scientists are willing to do this
 Time consuming

 Life beyond the project has to relay on local agent: who can do it?
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